
ALL CREATURES OF OUR GOD AND KING 

Verse 1 
All creatures of our God and King 
Lift up your voice and with us sing 

O praise Him alleluia 
Thou burning sun with golden beam 
Thou silver moon with softer gleam 

O praise Him O praise Him 
Alleluia alleluia alleluia 

Verse 2 
Thou rushing wind that art so strong 
Ye clouds that sail in Heav'n along 

O praise Him alleluia 
Thou rising moon in praise rejoice 
Ye lights of evening find a voice 

O praise Him O praise Him 
Alleluia alleluia alleluia 

Verse 3 
Let all things their Creator bless 
And worship Him in humbleness 

O praise Him alleluia 
Praise praise the Father praise the Son 

And praise the Spirit three in One 
O praise Him O praise Him 

Alleluia alleluia alleluia 

Ending 
O alleluia alleluia 
O alleluia alleluia 
O alleluia alleluia 

O alleluia alleluia alleluia 



PRAISE THE KING 
Verse 3 

There's a reason why  
our hearts can be courageous 

There's a reason why  
the dead are made alive 

There's a reason why  
we share His resurrection 

Jesus is alive (oh He's alive) 
Oh He's alive 

Bridge 
The grave could not ignore it 
When all of heaven's roaring 

Hell where is your victory 
Death where is your sting 

The world could not ignore it 
When all the saints are roaring 

Hell where is your victory 
Death where is your sting 

Ending 
Hallelujah He’s alive (oh) 
Hallelujah He’s alive (oh) 

Hallelujah He’s alive

Verse 1 
There's a reason why 

the curse of sin is broken 
There's a reason why  

the darkness runs from light 
There's a reason why  

we stand here now forgiven 
Jesus is alive 

Verse 2 
There’s a reason why  
we are not overtaken 
There’s a reason why  

we sing on through the night 
There’s a reason why  

our hope remains eternal 
Jesus is alive 

Chorus 
Praise the King He is risen 

Praise the King He's alive (yeah) 
Praise the King death's defeated  

Hallelujah He's alive (oh) 
(Hallelujah He's alive) 



HALLELUJAH WHAT A SAVIOR (YOUR LOVE 
HAS RESCUED ME) 

Verse 1 
Man of sorrows what a name 
For the Son of God who came 

Ruined sinners to reclaim 
Hallelujah what a Savior 

Verse 2 
Stand unclean no one else could 

In my place condemned He stood 
Now His nearness is my good 

Hallelujah what a Savior 

Chorus 
Hallelujah praise to the one 

Whose blood has pardoned me 
Oh what a Savior Redeemer and King 

Your love has rescued me 

Verse 3 
Lifted up was He to die 

It is finished was His cry 
Now in Heaven lifted high 
Hallelujah what a Savior 

Verse 4 
When He comes our glorious King 

All His ransomed home to bring 
Then anew this song we'll sing 

Hallelujah what a Savior 
Hallelujah what a Savior 



ALL BECAUSE OF CHRIST 

Verse 1 
Who could stand amidst the wind and waves 

Except the One who made them to obey 
Who could sing in the midst of suffering 
But those He has redeemed and called by 

name 

Chorus 
If I stand and see it through 

If I stay the course and make it home 
If my heart is overwhelmed 

 with peace in the storm 
It’s all it’s all because of Christ 

to 

Verse 2 
Only You would reach down to such an end 

To leave heaven and  
befriend the ones You made 

And only You will endure me through it all 
Though the things of earth may fall  

You will remain 

Chorus 
If I stand and see it through 

If I stay the course and make it home 
If my heart is overwhelmed  

with peace in the storm 
It’s all it’s all because of Christ 
So if I stand and see it through 

If I stay the course and make it home 
If my heart is overwhelmed  

with peace in the storm 
It’s all it’s all because of Christ 

Yes it’s all it’s all because of Christ 

Bridge 
Because of Christ I’m not forsaken 

Because of Christ I’m not alone 
Because of Christ I have a confidence and 

hope It’s all it’s all because of Christ 
(Repeat)  

Chorus 3 
So I will stand and see it through 

I will stay the course and make it home 
Oh my heart is overwhelmed  

with peace in the storm 
1 It’s all it’s all because of Christ 
So I will stand and see it through 

I will stay the course and make it home 
Oh my heart is overwhelmed with peace in 
the storm It’s all it’s all because of Christ 

(2X)  


